
THERE WILL BE NO CLASH
President Oak.e Talks About the

Railroad Situation in the
Northwest.

Withdrawal of the Great Northern
Compelled His Road to

Follow Suit.

There Will Beo s tate War Between the
Two ampanloes and me Aeknowl-

edged loamblaatloas.

While stopping at Spokane on his way to
Portland President Oakes, of the Northern
Pacifi,. said that he understood the people
in the northwest have been very much in-
terested in the actions of the several rail-
roads in withdrawing from the Trenseonti-
uental and Western Traffic assoeiations.
This series of withdrawals was started by
the Great Northern and was, in his opinion,
caused by the belief on the part of the man-
agers of that road that they could handle
their own business better unrestricted and
uninoumbered by the regulations of any
association. In that respect the Northera
Pacifoic is in much the same position. There
are only two interests to be considered, and
the Great Northern and Northera Pacific
will be able to agree upon all that is necse-

sary for the protection of their traffic with-
out the interference of any organization
in which competing lines are interested.
"Our two companies." Mr. Oakes said
"never had any difficulty in arranging
agreements and living up to them, and the
experience we have had with the Western
'raffio association has been unsatisfactory
because of the cumbersome methods of the
commissioners and the tardiness of their
decisions. The withdrawal of the Great
Northern compelled us to take similar ao-
tion, for it would have been suicidal for us
to have remained under the restrictions,
when the other road was free to do as it
ohose."

In answer to a question as to whether be
anticipated any difficulty between the
Great Northern and the Northern Pacific
in the matter of rates, he said:

"When there is any prospect of any such
a clash the usual method among rail road
men is to get together and agree upon rates
to common points. This is what we have
done for years, and we anticipate no diffi-
culty in reaching an agreement now. It is
useless to suppose that all of the rates as
they now exist will be left as they are.
There will be a number of changes. The
Pacifio coast points cannot be provided for
antil the completion of the Great Northern
to the sound. Mr. Hill may reduce the
rates, but I shall be very much surprised if
he does so without the consent of the North-
ern Pacific. Just when any of his promised
reductions will be made I am unable to
say, but when they are made you may ex-
pect an announcement from both roads
simultaneously.

"There will be no rate war, for neither of
the roads desire anything of that kind, and I
the withdrawal of the roads from the asso-
ciation does not signify that there will be
any trouble between the roads.

"Do not understand me to mean that
there will be any acknowledged combina-
tion between the two roads, for we are not
entirely independent of other systems.
The Union Pacific reaches Portland and I
by means of boats taps points on Puget
sound. If the Canadian Pacific carries out I
its avowed intention of reducing rates I
look for some demoralization; in fact, I
rather expect an experience similar to that f
of eight or ten years ago, when the lines
were at loggerheads and cut rates for
some time. This, if it occurs, will
be caused by the action of the
Canadian Pacific. Further than a reduc-
tion of some of the rates to Spokane, I do
not think there will be the least friction
between the two northern lines for the pres-
ent, as our relations are as agreeable as we
could desire.

"No, there are no changes to be made on t
our line at the present time. The Central I
Washington will net be extended beyond e
Coulee City to the Columbia for some time, I
if at all."

President Oakes denied all knowledge of I
any dissatisfaction on the part of the finan- t
cial backers of the Northern Pacific, as was
contained in the Associated press dis-
patches of several days ago, and said that i
from a financial standpoint the road was 1
never in a more prosperous condition.

W•hite fish. trout, salmon halibnt, storgeon.
smelts, flounders, catfish, fresh mackerel, lob-
sters aLd crabs. Chicago Fish Market, 1'0
Broadway.

Independeut Job IRooms make a ape-
slalty of law briers.

Fall line of fall and winter underwear and
hosiery at Botcher & Bradley's. Tlheir stock is
complete and the prices low.

THE MILITARY POST.

Secretary Elkias Appoints an Ofilcer to
Visit Helena.

H. M. Parchen, of the Helena military
post committee, received a telegram from
It. B. Harrison yesterday announcing that
a move had been made in the post matter
by the appointment of an army officer to
visit Helena in the interests of the post.
Secretary of War Elkins, who has the di-
rest authority to appoint a commission to
locate the fort, has been sick at his home
in West Virginia. As soon as he reached
Washington he appointed Col. Luddiungton,
of the quartermaster general's staff, to visit
Helena. l'he committee were much grati-
fled yesterday to learn that the war depart-
ment has taken action in the matter. Mr.
Parohen said that he had no other informa-
tion from Washington as to Col. Lodding-
ton's arpointment. He said he did not
understand that the officer would have au-
thority to decide uon the site. 'The com-
ruittee Irefive or sii locations selested
which ther are ready to submit to the war
depa:tnlent. It is shear understanding that
a cornmmissRion of army olicerts representing
each hranch of thie service will choose one
of theRse situs. inte the appointment of a
cornmmission which started for Helerna some
tu;n, ago antd was ords.ed back nothing
definrte Ilas beun learned from the war de-
partinent unt:l the reoeilt of the telegram
by Mlr. l'arcrnr.

"I he e|lecna I tarrna'y eas ,eit rlreirrda fell

luyis, brenlrri,,r Sept i. 40 t~rllrry blt,ch.

'rho ]lie ]litre reit rii r lrrtr to ihe ri]d1 -fand of
Grs'nhrrori. le•ulrl irr ro, ol 1r ., , ititd will hiar,
an entire new bstook of gorrls in every depart-

hotlc,.

Taking effect at once, the Sunday excur-
sion rate of one fare for the round trip to
Alhambra and Boulder will be withdrawn
by the Montana Central railway.

11. .- iLANrmer,
General Ticket Agent.

Fall line of uoseful household gorde on the bar-
gain counters at 'ThLe ioe Iliv,.

WVt e;ave ithe large- hne rf rapthire and dies-
mond mlourritin•s in the c:ity. HtelenaJewelry Co.

il.dep ldsiet Job Skerus make a spe-
Cirlty or" law brlier.

Intereastlng Exhtbit

At Grcatton & Sons. 114 North Rodney, of
tih seas, eoiffees, patent coffee pots. St.
Charles evaporated aream. Ice eream,
cofea and tea free.

Just Received.
Two carloads of heating and cooking

stores. Every stove guaranteed.
F. 8. Lncl dt Cc.

AMUSIMENTS.
Bel Imith Bursell s eloid more than

warm reoption from the oadlence whiel
witnesed "A Poor Relation" last nilgh
It wal rather an ovation. At the end of th
second acot he was sailed before the 1urt1il
and made a neat little speech of thanks ii
aekaowledgment of the applause,.
stated that te reeption he had met witl
in the west led a old aotor like himself t(
believe that there was k eow era at hanu
when the simple plays of the heart soeh
bring forth suek applause. It was expen
give traveling in this part of the copntry
he said, with these touches of emotion ant
these eehoes of the heart, though it was no
so bad as packing around steam boiler
and sawmills to fill in a play with
This good natured thrust at thb
later day melodrama caused a ripple o
mirth, but it was mild compared with thi
laugh whioh greeted his closing sally. Afte
again and again thanking his audience fo
their kind reception, he remarked, with i
comically sober look toward the leong line
of men who had started out to get sorme
air and other things, but who had pausea
in the aisles to hear him, "If I have oon
tributed toward helping you pass away tht
tedious wait between aote, I am thankfuL'
He bowed himself off the stage amid greal
lanahter and applause. The erowd in the
aisles also laughed, but went out just the
same while the orchestra played. "A Pool
Relation needs no introduetion to a Helenl
audience. It is a simple play that workson
the emotions and keeps the neople
between tears and laughter. Suffilent
is it to say that the acting of Mr.
Russell was fully up to his usual standard,
and his support was beyond critioism. But
he was suffering from a severe hacking
rough, and it was with great difficulty that
hbe went through the play. His cough
troubled him so muok that, acting on the
advice of his physician, he concluded to
real for the remainder of the week. So
there will be no performance to-night.
Those who have purehased seate will have
their money returned.

AT ASSINNIBOINE.

Vying Skill of the Beauty and Chivalry
of the Garrison.

'ort Assinniboine rivals Gotham for
evening entertainments and general esprit.
Under the generalship of Capt. Reynolds
two splendid earth courts have been made,
and the cool autumn days are made hilar-
ions with the vying of skill of the beauty
and chivalry of the garrison. With the
courteous Lieut.-Col. Miles commanding,
who has been in more hard campaigns and
frequent fights than almost any man of his
yeare and rank in the army-his efficient
staff lieutenants, Irons, Alvord, Cone,
Morrison and Moore, the two troops of the
Tenth navalrv, snder command of Major
Moylan, and the host of the Twentieth in-
fantry, with all their gallant leaders-oldAssinniboine flings her gauntlet at the feet
of any sister post in the republic.

The Monday evening musicales given byMrs. Morrison are enjoyable and regarded
as one of the fixed entertainments of the
post.

Lieut. Bigelow, candidate for the vacant
professorship in modern languages at West
Point. is here, and takes the delay of hisappointment very philosophically.-Army
and Navy Journal.

PERSONAL.

B. F. Herrin, of Blackfoot, is in town.
James S. Lytle, of Augusta. was in townresterday.

George Cunningham, of Missoula, was in.
he city yesterday.
P:of. A. D. Churchill has returned toeicna from a trip to Europe.

Charles E. Dutton and P. B. Moss, of3utte, aie at the Grand Central.

Henry Winters, republican candidate for
epresentative from Jefferson county, is in
he city.
Fred Sterling and his bride, formerlydia~ Fitz, have arrived home from their

vedring tour.

Hon. T. E. Collins, demooratic oandidate
or governor of Montana, came up fromTreat Falls yesterday.

Union Pacifio departures yesterday wereUiss Blatch Cadwoll, Denver; W. E. Lord
nd L. B. Jobson. Chicago.
Senatol Matts, of Missoula county, and
Z. Perd, chief clerk of the hoase of rep-

esent.lives, are among the visitors in Hel-
na.
Mrs. Laura E. Howey will go to Chicago

o represent Mrs. J. E. Rickards at thenesting of the World's fair beard of man-

gers, on Oct. 18, and will remain to wit-
eese the dedication ceremonies on the 21st.

Jas. 'Treloar, Galveston, Tex.; Edwardiny, Chicago; Mrs. M. E. Langley and
laughter, Minneapolis; Mrs. W. B. Raleigh
and lusie B. Raleigh, New York; Tom
'arie, Weorn, Austria; Wm. Allen, Los An-
geles: Charles H. Taylor. Los Angeles; J.
di. Rollins, Los Angeles; Bessie M. Blake,
osaton; Nellie A. Blake, Boston, we'e
emong the departures yesterday via the
iarthern I acific.

Will Arrive To-Day.

The following passengers will arrive in
selena to-day at 1:30 on the Northern Pa-
Pacifo: D. Richard and wife, R. Rath-
iuond. John Amos, C. F. Perry. A. R. Free-

nan and Mrs. W. H. Owen.

Arrivals at the Grand Central.
'has Oilclhrist, Helena H P Murray, EmpireS'rich eiard.,Dearnborn Jamee N L3tlo, An-
- 1W Ludwig, a.cadle gusts
Nilliam Mayger, Ala- J J tHolmes. Comet
rysville h C A .atthews, Marys-trol A I) Clhurchill, villa
MEonana 11 M Jamieson, Chi-t(' Marshall. Port- cago
latd. rMe l Irlton Cauby, Eastio hilith Drury, East Ilhelena

Phileria Jeian Lrury, East Hel-Fier,,'.1 liKlly. Haelena era
ii Irinh. I ismark 'rank French, lt

i J Ilerrin, Marys- Louis

villir IJt errin. BlackfootWI' Bnrns, lit Paul Johln 1 I'ower, brook-
Mi At Morrioon, Ili- lIn.YN

James P Smith, Strorne. K Westn. St L,,uii
Lolke H n IJ iudeman, Phitladel-IV ( Ihusker. Helena rhlria
hri l Dlutton. I tn l h Moss.r, Butte3eorie Kirby. karys- oe BMurray, Imntre
ville Joe Hamilton. U reatti Cooper. Great kalle
Falls R 1i C'ooper. Great.:a lt Taylor. Great Farll
kallr S At mith, larn 'ran-r ih lrith, Ban Fran- riset

cisCo Bra George Morgan,
W Acngovine, Chi- Pan Francisco

raweo ire Win Davi) . Silver'i bawhill. enrsoula lily

Arrivals at Olhi eleena
A Marlowe, Itlcona E W l.eonard. St Paul

lie xI.arl Iistings, te, h kairbanks, .hi-
l.exirnitron. iv" ,'c•o
I" .lorrirn, N:w York Prank J (Carter, San

eo Hrink. l:.o k ran- I rourtiero
rite, A J I, kurbioh, Now
eo W bt (Clair, New irki

rI rink r •l omith ltnssell, hew'roil (I l'cr'r, N .aw '<,rek
look hi -hi,, t la i III ( rsangl. t PaulI,,hn P1iming. Ci'- IIt, larry. it l'aol

cn o l''teor Gall•ghr. i, ran-
iV A lnttihews. i-an itsFrancisco l)r Iridrlell and wife.I ila ,ir, New York Ilkhiuro
tIre J lunroes. New Jl.nk, Niw York

r J IV I.Lebolt, San Fran-Fr If ;lari v-It sn d wifu. , <i'i.,',

I'hlilud,.ll ila Alelret N t'iineiliin , l --
W J Teroit nor. lt 'aul lulthl
W N Kut,. 'Philadel- W V l I lenler, Great
I~hia lCalliEruone Et Clair. Groat C A Jdfirry,i St P'aul

A 1olvni. Elikorn If N oIbW W 1Cur:ior, ereat AD ( Lurchlill, lI,,lena.

P-alla.

The New Merchaneits.

Operated by the Merchants Hotel com-
Iany, now begs to announos that its rooms
are open for the rsoceptionof guests. Rooms
will be offered to transciari touests at $1.25

per cay (parlor floor), i$ per day (third
loor), 75 cents rer day (fourth floor). Ex-
tra for more than one occupant. All mod-
ern inrproevemeunt, steam heat, electrli
ight, returu electrie bell call syster, andsunlshine In every guest chambrbr. Blrasses
end velvet earpeta used exclusively through-
out the house. (,tilie, elegant bar and
billiard room. near stand and palatial bar-
baer sanl on fires floror.

DIN•n*tuIM Its-opENtED.
The diningroom in this hotel hus been

leased to and is now operated separately by
the Missas Eagle, who are prepared to fur-
ush board. Mals 50 ents. Board $7 per
rweek. T'kets, twentr-one meats, i,

DALY RORSES AT AUOTION.
h lertyT-l Heed ot Vers r.lue' omttig

ste•k * Be eheld,
At the Tattealle-fltasfied exehapAge,Sexington. Ky., on Wedaneb•y nutt

Mareus Daly will ofter at p•uitbl
auelUon forty-six head of high olass
1 trotting stook from the litter Root a

farm. Thl tis not a clooing ot al•
will be sen from an opend letter i• r.
Daly, which reads as followrl "The reason
for conlitntin the animals to P putlo Iglit
ls that I sall, at the and of the pre•alt•

season, discontinue the training of trot.
tang horses. Thouh I shall continue to
breed trotters, I deem it best to sell all
yearlingse ow on band, and my plane re-
quiring a still further reduction In nnm.
bare, I have added others to the consign-
moent, which includes the entire living
trotting-bred produce of the trottlag-bred
mares for 1891, except one colt and one filly
that are badly blemished, and which I
would gladly sell at one-fifth the average
price obtained for the yearlings I have
consigned to this sale. I make no pPetense
to a elosing out sale, and, regarding the
older animals, will be candid enouRh to
state that I am retaining some thirty head
that suit my parpose better than some in-
eluded in the offering. Rees.vina a few
(twenty-five) mares that I consider espec-
ially suitable for the stallions I expect to
use, I send to this sale all others, no mat-
ter how well-bred, and regardless of their
individual excellence." The list of thlan-
imals to be sold Includes Prodigal, regprd
2:16; Milroy (brother to Eclipse, 2:2~% iln
third heat), a horse that is considered a re-
production of George Wilkes; Lord Byron,
record 2:18: Mascot, by Stamboul, record
2:11; Deputy, record 2:190; St, Ambrose,
who has engagements aggregating $11.000;
it. Patriek, paeing record 2:1435; and the
great pacoing mare Yolo Maid with a record of
2:12. Yolo Maid got her mark as a six-
year-old, in the third heat of a hard fought
race, in which she beat Dallas, Johnston,
Budd Doble and others. She was defeated
by Hal Pointer at Cleveland in 1891, the
king of pacers having to go the three heath
in 2:10;:, 2:103. and 2:103. in order to do
it. These were the three fastest heats ever
paced up to that time, and the mare was
only beaten out by a nose each time.

Another Montana Winner.
Flowing Tide won the 2:20 pacing class at

Columbus, Ind., in very fast time, 2:15,
2:148/ and 2:153l, considering her age. It
is her second race for the year. only having
started once last year. It is a grand show-
ing, and if no accident befalls her she will
yet make a mark that will be a credit to her
sire and dam. She is owned by S. E. Lar-
able, and sired by Albert W., 2:20, son of
Electioneer, first dam by Echo, second dam
by Masterlode.

New veilings in ll the latest styles and pat-
terns, just received at The Bee Hive.

TO'e Bon Ton.
Dinner from five to eight.

Fresh Oysters.
Received daily by express.

LtNDSAY & Co.

B-JBOOCK'S.

UNDERW AR.,
Hosiery,

GLOVES Ho

SIRIEITS,

J eckv 0ear, Etc.
LARGEST STOCK,
BEST MAKES,

POPULAR PRICES.

Hats and Furs.
.atest Novelties and Con.

rect Styles.

"WRITE FOR PRICES.

B aboook & Co. a.e Butte.

A RELIABLE SUPPORT
Is realized by all werer.i o ur splendid SHOES. We buy the
Very best makes. WVe hove them made of the very best
materials. We koep only the lutest styles. We can and will
furnish a perfect fit. Lari,:u;' Fine Footwear is a leading feature
of our stock, artd we confidently assert that no finer assortment
has ever been brought to this city than we are now displaying.
Prices are right, too.

CLARKE &•• FRANKi- MONTANA SHOE 0.Q

OUR FALL LINE
0 OU

to our past achievements ,that we have

This Fall Eclipsed
All Our Past Efforts

In preparing our LINE for THIS SEASON we have been
guided by the remarkable success which greeted

our efforts in the past.WE COVER THE WHOLE FIEL

IN

WhiFrom o-called popular range of pto ces, up to the hlghest

classes of novelties.

To the Ladies whom we have not had the pleasure of meeting, or who are not
familiar wth the character of our goodsed by the sire to EXTEssD AN INVITATION TO
VISIT US'and convince themselves of the prices and attractiveness o our linepast

SAND S BtOTHERS.HELENA, THE NMOLE FIEITALPATENTS.a SCHOOL DISTRICTS' and CONTEhildren's Clasll
o l popular buildira nge of prices, up to the highetSchool ouses will find

-T--- t to their interest to corprepond with me. I have purchased morefamiar with the character ool Bonds in weontana during the pAst year thn all other bondUnited State US and onvince Pat houses cof thbined. Am prepared to advance money for the erline.

ents obtained and any information tion of School Houses in advance of the issue of bonds.given. Will purchase all classes of Bonds, State, County and City War-EDWARD C. RUSSELL, rants. Correspondence solicited.
ttb Attorney at Law. H. B. PALMER 10 EDWARDS ST.

Plttb.utrc Black, Helea,. Moot. H.B. PALMER. 10 EDWARDS ST.. HELENA, MONT.

OUR MOTTO: "FAIR DEAUllNQ."

Clarke, Conrad & Curtin,
HARDWARE, IRON, STEEL AND NAILS.

AGENTS FOR

AATIHONE, SARD & CO',S
Complete Line of O4EN

Acorn Stoves and Ranges. OR

IHouse Furnishing Goods in endless
variety.

Mason Fruit Jars, Jelly Glasses, Tce
Cream Freezers, Lawn Mowers, R t .. >i-t

Refrigerators, etc. wed
42 and.44 South Main Street. Te'ephone o.

Furniture and Garpets.

Shades, Lace Office
ND AND

Chenille Curtains. School Furniture

J. R. SANFORD, Nos. 112 and 114, Broadway, Helena.

C. T, Morrell, Practial Gunsmith, 17 N. Main Sheet, llckna, Montana.

Wholesale and Retall Dealer In CGlns, Flshing Taekle, Ammunltlon, Fpnrtlna
loeeds, Tents, Boats, Oars, Camping Outllts, Hieyoles, Eto, Guns Made to order and.

repalredi also Trunks, Parasols, Umbrellas, Etr. Key llttlui and Bate Wer
peelaltty, Qem, Tei•ta ad ilaskng Isele egr re•sl

EO )ENEDI N TO THEI I1 i GRAND CENTRAL
R HOTEL BAH

For the coolest glass of Beer in the city.

MIXED DRINKS A SPECIALTY.
JAY D. PHILLIPS. Pronrietor.

ANGLERS' OUTFITS.
You are not in it if you purchase your Fly

Hooks, Rods. Reel, Line. Creel, Fly Book,
Leader Box or Waders before you come in and
inspect my stock, which you will find not only
tihe largest, but the best selected in all the details
of a first class stock of goods, in the city. Prices
aroright, and according to the quality. There is
no misrepresentation as to quality. All kinds
of rod mountings in stock. Bicycle Suodrles,
Guns. Revolvers, Ammunition. and general sto

•
k

of Sporting Goods.

M. H. BRYAN, GUN STORE,
103 BROADwAY. IHELENA.


